BREAKFAST BUFFET PACKAGES

Times of availability: 7 am – 10 am | 2 hour event limit
A 22% service charge and 6% tax is applied to all breakfast services.

The General’s Breakfast  $34/person
Choice of Breakfast Casserole or Biscuits & Gravy, Two choices of Breakfast Meat, Breakfast Potatoes, Waffles, Assorted Bagels with Cream Cheese or Butter, Fruit Salad, Orange Juice, Coffee and Tea

Lady Washington Breakfast  $29/person
Scrambled Eggs, Choice of Breakfast Meat, Breakfast Potatoes, Biscuits & Gravy, Assorted Bagels with Cream Cheese or Butter, Fruit Salad, Orange Juice, Coffee and Tea

Mansion House Breakfast  $24/person
Scrambled Eggs, Choice of Breakfast Meat, Breakfast Potatoes, Yogurt & Granola, Fruit Salad, Assorted breakfast pastries, Orange Juice, Coffee and Tea

Greenhouse Breakfast  $18/person
Assorted breakfast pastries, Assorted Bagels with Cream Cheese or Butter, Fruit Salad, Yogurt & Granola, Individual Oatmeal cups, Cereal, Orange Juice, Coffee and Tea

The Wharf Breakfast  $15/person
Assorted breakfast pastries, Fruit Salad, Yogurt & Granola, Orange Juice, Coffee and Tea

Add-Ons:

Waffle Station  $9/person
Pick two toppings: Whipped Cream, Strawberry Fruit Topping, Blueberry Fruit Topping, Chocolate Chips

Omelet Station  $13/person
Pick four toppings: Bacon, Ham, Onions, Tomatoes, Spinach, Cheddar Cheese, Mozzarella

Casserole Options:
Ham & Cheddar
Bacon & Cheddar
Tomato & Mozzarella
Feta & Spinach

Breakfast Meat Options:
Bacon
Turkey Bacon
Sausage
Chicken Sausage
Ham

The Omelet Station requires a $150 Staffing Fee per hour and a minimum of 25 guests.